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ef considering the propriety of assenting to she bankrupt
' ljfng to the Court for bis Order of Discharge.—Dated

1st day of July, 1880. O. SNEATH, Trustee.

ID the London Bankruptcy Court.
A. Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Jacques Arnoux, of 329. Regent-street, in the county of
Middlesex, Tailor, adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd day of
March. 1880. Creditore who have not proved their debts by
the 13ih day of July, 1880, will be excluded.—Dated thia
2nd day of July, 1880. John Coleman, Trustee.

In the County Court of Derbyshire, bolden at Derby.
A Dividend ia intended to be declared in the matter of

James Heath, of Sleet Moor-lane, Somercoates, in the paush
of AUreton, in the county of Derby, Grocer, Draper, and Bee?.
'teller, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th day of April, 1880.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 15th day
of July, 1880, will be excluded.— Dated this let day of July,
1880. T. ff. Harrison, Trustee.

In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Waleallj
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter o

Fanny Mathews, of Vicarage-place, Walsall, in the county
of Stafford, Milliner, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th
day of'December, 1879. Creditors who have not proved
their debts by the 14th day of July, 1880, will be excluded.
—Dated this 3rd.day of July, 1880.

William Cook) Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Cheltenham.
In the Hatter of Caroline Pettipher Edwin, of Kiogseote

Villa, Gtoscenor-place South, Cheltenham, in the county
of Gloucester, Spinster't adjudicated a Bankrupt on the
28th day of JuK, 1875.

W HEREAS the notices of intention to declare, and of
declaration of, the Dividend of Is. OJd, in the pound

which has been paid herein, were not duly inserted in the
.London Gazette prior to the payment thereof. Notice is
hereby given, that any creditors wbo have not proved their
debts by the 17th day of July, 1880, will be excluded from
the benefit of the said Dividend.—Dated thia 2nd day of
July, 1880.

DAVID SHAW, Accountant, Worcester, Trustee.

' The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of John Gregory and John Fickin, oi
Lister's Wheel, Suffolk-street, Meadow-street, Sheffield,
'in the county of York, Bone Handle and Scale Cutters

' and Bone Tillage Dealers, trading- as Gregory and
Pickin, Bankrupts.

W HEREAS the notice of the intention to declare
the Second and Final Dividend of lid. in the

pound in the matter of the above-named adjudicated
bankrupts on the 4th day of March, 1879, which dividend
was paid on the 23rd day of June, 1880, was not duly
inserted in the London Gazette prior to the declaration
thereof,'notice is hereby given, that any creditor who hai
not received such dividend shall within fourteen days oi
the date hereof send to the undersigned, Joseph Pearson
11, Paradise-square, Sheffield, Accountant, the Trustee pi
'the property of the bankrupts, a proof of his debt, or in
default thereof he will be excluded from the benefit of the
said dividend.—Dated this 3rd day of July, 1880.

JOSH. PEARSON, Trustee.

In .the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of Levi Glassey, of No. 31, Nevill-street

Southport, in the county of Lancaster, Provision Dealer
and Merchant, a Bankrupt.

AN Order of Discharge was this day granted to, Lev
Glaasey, of No. 31, Nevill-street, Southport, in the county of
Lancaster, Provision Dealer and Merchant, who was adjudi
eated bankrupt .on tbe 30th day of October, 1879.—Dated
this 25th day of June, 1880.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at Bristol

In tbe Matter of Proceedings ior Liquidation by Arrange
meat or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Wise, residing at 18, Kiugsdown-parade, Bristol,

' and carrying on business as Machine Agent, at N'o. 26,
Nicholas-street, Bristol aforesaid.

AN adjourned Meeting of the Creditors of the above*
named William Wise will be held at the offices of

Mr. William Btnry Phillips, No. 1, Small-street. Bristol,
lAjoiiwtaait *a M»a«Uy, the 12th day ef July, 1880; at

hree o'clock in the afternoon, for the following purposes :—
i. To audit and pass the accounts of the Trustee; 2. To

consider an application by the debtor for his discharge, and
o resolve as to the granting of tbe same or otherwise, as

may be determined upon by the creditors then present or
represented; 3. To fix and pass the amount to be allowed
me for remuneration as Tiustee; 4. To fix a date for
closing the liquidation of the affairs of the above-named
debtor; 5 To fix a date for my release as Trustee; G. To
pass all necessary resolutions in reference to tbe above
nutter.—Dated this 30th day of June, 1880.

W. H. PHILLIP^, Trustee of the Estate of tbo
above-named William Wise.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In tbe Matter of Hans Christian Hansen, of No. 25, Lovaine*

place, North Shields, in the county of Northumberland,
Ship Owner, adjudicated Bankrupt on the 3rd day ot May,
1880.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of tbe
Creditors in the above matter will be held at the

offices of Messrs. Oullespie Brothers aud Company, Cross
House-chambers, Westgate-road, Newcastle-upuu-Tjne, on
Wednesday, the 14th day of July, I SAO, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precise!;, for the following purposes, viz :—
1. To fix the amount of tbe Trustee's remuneration, and to
audit and pass his accounts; 2. To determine as to tbe pay-
ment of a Dividend.—Dated this 2nd day of July, 1880. .

THOMAS GILLE8PIE, Trustee.

. The Bankruptcy Act 1869.
In the London .Bankruptcy Court.

In the Mat'er of Frederick William Hartley, of No. 4,
Dorcas-terrace, Hammersmith, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, a Bankrupt.

Before Mr. Registrar Brougham, sitting as Chief Judge.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-

perty of the bankrupt, dated the 28th day of October, 1879,
reporting that so much of the property of the bankrupt
as could, according to the joint opinion of the said Trustee
and the Committee of Inspection thereunto annexed, in
writing, under their hands be realized without needlessly
protracting the bankruptcy, has been realized, aa shown
by the statement thereunto annexed, and a dividend to
the amount of one shilling and five pence in the pound
had been paid, and the report of the Official Assignee,
filed tbe 24th day of June, 1880, and the affidavit of
Ernest Mathew Tom Stock, of service upon the creditors
of the application to close this bankruptcy, and upon
hearing Mr. Clarence Halse, on behalf of the Trustee, and
no one appearing to oppose, and the Court being satisfied
that so much of the property of the bankrupt as could,
according to the joint' opinion of the said Trustee and the
Committee of Inspection be realized without needlessly
protracting the bankruptcy had been realized, doth order
and declare that the bankruptcy of the said Frederick
William Hartley has closed.—Given under the Seal of
the Court this 1st day of July, 1880.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Jonas Woolf, of 16 and 17, BeU-Isne,
Spitalfields, in the county of Middlesex, Rag, Metal, and
Waste Paper Merchant, Bankrupt.

Before Mr. Registrar Brougham, sitting as Chief Judge.
UPON reading a report of tbe Trustee of tbe pro-

perty of the bankrupt, dated the 4th day ot May, 1880,
reporting that the whole of tbe property of the said bankrupt
bad been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and a
dividend to the amount of one penny and one farthing in the
pound has been paid to them, as shown in the statement

.thereunto annexed, and upon reading the report of the
Official Assignee, dated thereto of June, 1880, and upon
bearing Mr. foole, Solicitor for tbe Trustee, and reading
the affidavit of Robert John Booth, as to posting notices,
and.no creditors appearing to oppose, the Court being
satisfied that the whole ol tue property of tbe said bankrupt
has been realized, and a dividend to tbe amount of ono
penny and one farthing in the pound baa been paid, doth
order and declare that tbe bankruptcy of the said Jonas
Woolf has closed.- Given under tbe Seal of the Court, this
24th day of June, 1880.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court'of Lancashire, uoldeu at Manchester.
In the Matter of John Bradbury, of Knutsford, iu the

county of Chester, Pig Dealer, a Bankrupt.' .
CPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-

perty of the bankrupt, dated the 14th day of Jane,
1880, reporting that the whole of the property of the,
bankrupt has been realised for the benefit of his creditorst
a«d tkat£t jp unequal to|tb.e payawnt e.f any dmdWd/tha,


